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CONGRATULATIONS
JOHN EVENS The AMPLIPIER
Montana College of Min'eral Science and Technology
Vol. 18, No.7 BUTTE, MONTANA .Friday, March 2, 1973
ON YOUR
WINNING BRIDGE!
14 Achieve 4.0
Hardy and M(~C()llnaha I»)a(~e I~irst
in Speech Tournament
Montana Tech's Dayle Hardy
an d Donna McConnaha, both of
Butte, were awarded first place
in novice debate at the annual
Montana Intercollegiate Speech
Tournament at Carroll College.
. The team defeated Bozeman
in the final round, receiving a
unanimous decision of 5-0. Sev-
en colleges and universities par-
ticipated.
Judges for the final debate were
Mr. Ron Richards, Judges Gor-
don Bennett and Peter Meloy,
Mr. Bob Cummins, all of Helena,
and former U. S. Representative
Arnold Olsen.
Mark Davis and Brandt Thom-
as, members of the second de-
bate team also from Butte,
chalked up a 4-2 record.
Other Montana Tech partici-
pants in the speech tournament
were extemporaneous, Mark Da-
vis and Debbie Tuttle, Divide;
oratory, Brian Sayre, Great
Falls; Wendy Swanson, Butte;
and Arlene Weber, Whitehall;
and oral interpretation, Dayle
IIardy, Donna McConnaha and
Dan Parent, all of Butte.
Wayne O'Brien, a Tech stu-
dent, currently on duty as a leg-
islative intern, served as a judge
in the preliminary rounds.
Forensic Director for Montana
Tech, Mrs. Lucille Alt, said, "We
are happy to announce that next
year on February 7-9, Montana
Tech will host the Montana In-
tercollegiate Speech Tourna-
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New Fina eial Officer Frank Klo delis
enterprises. Previous to this, he
worked many years in the insur-
ance industry, both as manager
and as agent,
14' ran K KondellS, longtime
Butt resident, has been ap-
poin ted Financial Aid Officer
· nd Director of Auxiliary Enter-
pris s at Montan Te~h. The
appointment was rtective Feb-
ru ry 16th. . .
Kondelis new ssignrnenf WIll
include responsibility for the op-
eration of the dormitory and the
student Union Building.
Prior to coming to Tech, he
serv d s Business Man ger for
.jen tor L onard V inio s private
Kondelis has previously' donat- .
ed many hours of hard work and
dedication to Montana Tech
through his efforts as president
of the Montana Tech Boosters.
Kandelis is married to the for-
mer Sally Cooke and has three
children: Michael 16, Joe 14, and
Pauline 11.
DO "T JUST SIT THERE
GET I VOlVED!
ment We ·last hosted the tourn-
ament two years ago and we're
looking forward to having it on
our campus again."
Montana Tech's Donna Mc-
Connaha, Butte, was awarded
first place honors in expository
speaking at the WYMONDAK i
speech tournament at Rocky'
Mountain College.
Wendy Swanson, also of Butte,
won third place trophy in the
same event.
The debate team finished with
a 3-2 record. They were defeated
only by Wyoming teams. Nine
colleges and universities from
Montana, Wyoming and South
Dakota participated.
Brandt Thomas and Donna
McConnaha, both of Butte, gar- .
nered first place awards in duo
.tnterpretation. Dayle Hardy,
Butte, and John Burke, Great
Falls, also competed in the event.
Brian Sayre, Great Falls, a
,Tech senior, assisted in judging.
Mark Petroni, Butte, chalked
up a 6th place overall in group
discussion. Other members of
.the Tech team to place in the
event were: Roberta Pengelly,
Butte, eighth place, and Wendy
Swanson, ninth place.
Arlene Weber, Whitehall, and
Mark Davis, Butte, were also
Montana Tech participants in
the tournament.
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T e World of Music
Kris Kristofferson's stature and influence in contemporary pop
music is so solid these days that it is hard to realize the writer of
such songs as "Me and Bobby McGee" and "Sunday Mornin' Comin'
Down" is still a relatively new face in pop music. It was, in fact,
only a little more than two years ago - in the summer of 1970 -
that Kristorrerson made his club debut at the Troubadour in Los
Angeles.
At that time, BMI's Kristofferson, who was the opening act for
Linda Ronstadt, was already singing some of the songs - including
"Bobby McGee," "Sunday Mornin'," and "Help Me Make It Through.
the Night" - that were soon to be turned into national best-sellers
by .Janis Joplin, Johnny Cash and others. "Help Me," incidentally,
just won Kris BMI's Robert J. Burton Award, which annually hon-
ors the licensing organization's most performed Country song.
When Kristofferson returned to the night club recently, the lines
stretched far around the block. Between the first Troubadour en-
gagement and the last, Kristofferson has played clubs and concert
halls in this country and in Europe, has produced three more albums
and starred in two films. But it is still his music that is his chief
strength, music that is so rich in emotion that many have called
him the best Country-favored romanticist since Hank Williams.
As with Williams' songs. many of Kristofferson's compositions
deal with the joys and sorrows of love affairs. But Kristofferson's
songs also touch upon the loneliness and frustrations of someone
who has fought against the doubts of both. family and friends as he
tried to establish himself as a songwriter, turning down such pres-
tigious posts as instructor at West Point in the process.
Of all Kristofferson's songs, "The Pilgrim: Chapter 33" comes
closest perhaps to describing the trials and glories of a man pursu-
ing his goals/dreams/needs:
"He's a poet and he's a picker/He's a prophet and he's a pilgrim
and a preacher /And a problem when he's stoned/He's a walking
contradiction/Partly truth and partly fiction/Taking every wrong
direction/On his lonely way back horne.'?'
A native of Brownsville, Texas, 36-year-old Kristofferson attend-
ed Pomona College in California and was a Rhodes Scholar at Ox-
ford in Engand. He was on his way to West Point in 1965 - after
four years in the Army --- when he stopped by Nashville to see some
friends who had heard some of his songs and urged him to see some
publishers.
"I met Mel Tillis and Jack Clement and Johnny Darrell and every-
one encouraged me," Kristofferson recalls. "Everyone seemed to be
enjoying himself. There was such a sense of freedom. I was fasci-
nated with everything I saw. I remember one night I was staying in
this cheap hotel and writing songs and I said, 'I'm gonna do it.' Be-
fore I could think enough to stop myself, I had told enough people
and I was on my way."
For three years Kristofferson wrote songs and tried to peddle
them around town. Several people -- notably Johnny Cash - en-
couraged him, but he had only limited success. To support himself,
he worked at such odd jobs as jranitor at Columbia Records.
"I was always sure I was doing the right thing," he says. "I was
always surprised to find out how badly my family thought I was
doing. I never had any sense of failure even though I was cleaning
ash trays and such. I guess it was the encouragement of songwriters
I respected that kept me going."
It may well have been the role encouragement played in his life
that causes Kristofferson to be constantly on the lookout for new,
young songwriters, always ready to give them a helping hand. There
are many young writers that Kristofferson has helped, but one of
his most valuable "finds" is John Prine.
In his recent Los Angeles engagement, he opened each show
with Prine's "Great Compronuse" and urged everyone in the audi-
ence to get Prine's new album. But most of Kristofferson's offerings
at the Troubadour, quite naturally, were his own songs. For a while
he was on the road so much that his songwriting output began to
suffer. "I had all sorts of ideas," he says. "But I never got the time
to sit down and finish the songs."
But Kristofferson has learned to adjust to the problems of the
road and most of the songs he sang at the club were new songs from
his Jesus Was a Capricorn album. The audience response was as
enthusiastic as ever.
After the show Kristofferson sat upstairs in the Troubadour
dressing room and let his mind wander back over the past few years.
"You know, there was something that really got to me during those
years in Nashville. They'd send me a questionnaire every year from
Oxford asking what I was doing. I guess they were trying to keep
track of their former students. I used to put down 'writer,' even
though I was a janitor at the time, and send the form back to them.
Now I can put down 'writer' on the form and feel honest about it."
Student Jobs in Europe
Thousands of paying student
jobs are again available in Eur- .
ope for this winter and next
summer. Winter jobs are avail-
able now in Swiss, German, Aus-
trian and French ski resorts,
restaurants and hotels. Jobs for
next summer are available
throughout Europe in resorts;
restaurants, hotels, hospitals,
factories, offices, shops and on
farms for those who like outdoor
work. Most of the jobs are lo-
cated in Switzerland, France,
Germany and Spain, but selected
pOSitions are available in other
countries. Standard wages are
always paid, and free room and
board are provided .wrth most of
the jobs.
than enough money for travel-
ling around Europe. The Student
Overseas Services (SOS), a Lux-
embourg student organization,
will obtain a job, a work permit,
visa, and any other necessary
working papers required for any
college student who applies ear-
ly enough.
Any student may obtain appli-
cation forms, job listings and
descriptions, and the SOS Hand-
book on earning a trip to Europe
by sending their name, address,
educational institution, and $1
(for addressing, handling and
postage) to either Placement Of-
fice, Student Overseas Services
22 Ave. de la Liberte, Luxem-
bourg, Europe, or to SOS, Box
5173, Santa Barbara, California
93108. Applications for winter
jobs in Europe should be sent
immediately and all job applica-
tions should be sent early enough
to allow the SOS Placement Of-
fi.ce ample time to process job
arrangements and war kin g
papers.
This simply means that any
college student willing to work
can earn a trip to Europe. A few
weeks work at a paying job in
Europe more than pays for the
new round-trip winter youth
fare to Europe and a few more
weeks on the job earns more
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Circle- K Sweetheart Barbara Hayes
On February 17 at Tech's only
semiformal dan c e, Barbara
Hayes, a sophomore, was
crowned the '73-'74 Circle-K
Sweethear.
Marilyn Campbell, a sopho-
more majoring in petroleum en-
gineering, and Kathy Dillon, a
sophomore majoring in math,
were the other candidates. Pre-
senting the crown to Barbara
was Cayle Lynch, the retiring
Circle-K Sweetheart.
Hearts and streamers supplied
the atmosphere at the dance
while Mad Dan's Apparition
supplied the music from 9-1.
Tech to Lose Profs!
The Amplifier has been asked
to print an article. which ap-
peared in the Billings Gazette
not too long ago. Since Tech is
faced with the same problems
as Eastern Montana College, pro-
fessor G. H. Waring felt this edi-
torial might be of interest to
some of the Tech students.
Since a number of Tech's pro-
fessors will not be with us next
year, the article is surely of great
interest. Here is the article. Read
it carefully and ponder over the
consequences of such a move.
DON'T CUT TEACHERS FIRST
Eastern Montana College stu-
dents who have organized in an
effort to retain 13 teachers may
have the right idea. They should
be applauded and supported.
Reason given for the cuts is
limited budget, not shortcomings
on the part of the teachers. Since
they are all first and second-year
teachers, chosen from hundreds
of applicants, they might be
among the cream of the crop.
Their firings at EMC, for
whatever reason, certainly set a
bad example for the many stu-
dents planning to enter teach-
ing. Possibly some of the best
will decide to pursue other fields.
Perhaps the entire scholastic
community, not only the stu-
dents, might look for alterna-
tives to firing teachers.
For instance, could there be
an administrative cushion that
could absorb some of that bud-
getary shock? The pay of one or
two generals might be sufficient
o employ a troop of privates.
Administrative people do have
advantages, as both administra-
tors and other persons know.
Self-preservation in employment
is natural, but educating stu-
dents to the highest level pos-
sible with the people, funds and
facilities available must be the
goal.
Barbara, Kathy, Marilyn and
Cayle were honored by the club
with corsages and an after dance
dinner at the Top Deck.
The Sweethear was chosen by
popular vote of the Circle-K.
The club will now send Ms.
Hayes to Helena to compete in
the district convention. The
Sweethear chosen there will go
on to the in terna tional con ven-
tion.
The Circle-K club is a college
affiliate of the Kiwanis. They
are involved in many campus
and community projects such as
Muscular Distrophy, M.S. and
Easter Seal drives.
Perhaps there are other ways
to meet the budget without fir-
ing teachers. All should be ex-
plored. A complete study cf ad-
mil1jstration curriculum, the en-
tire teaching staff, phystcal fa-
cilities, supportive staff right
through the assistant janitors,
and the tenure law should be
undertaken.
New teachers, Simply because
they are the most vulnerable
should not be the first to feei
the axe when cuts are needed.
Enrollment: Drops
On the final day of registra-
tion at Montana Tech for the
spring semester, 711 students had
enrolled as compared to 811 the
same time a year ago.
This represents a normal 10
percent decline between first and
second semester enrollment, but
less than the 12 percent decline
Tech experienced between the
fal semesters of 1971 and 1972.
Enrollment during the fall of
1971 stood at 900 as compared to
792 for the fall of 1972.
According to this spring's en-
rollmen t figures there are 218
married students attending col-
lege compared to 199 this past
fall. There were 217 married stu-
dents in the fall of 1971 and 205
in the spring of 1972. Single stu-
dents number 493 this semester
as compared to 593 last term.
Currently 524 men and 187
women are attending Montana
Tech. During the spring semes-
ter last year 619 men and 192
women attended the college.
The War is Over!
By Mary C. Marcoux
'I'm told no more war. Is it
true? I would say thanks for
peace, if it were true. However, I
don't believe in peace anymore.
For me, peace has become a word
similar to perfect; something un-
attainable, a goal, never an
achievement.
If Jrm were here he'd probably
say thanks, too, but your cease-
fire came nine years too late for
him. He died in '64. He got a
crazy notion in his head and
threw himself on a live grenade
to save the rest of his company.
I'm sure he would have said
thanks for the medal, too, if
only it hadn't been given post-
humously.
And I'm sure if Mark were
here he'd say thanks, too, but
your cease-fire came five years
too late for him. He died in '68.
He wasn't a hero though. It was
one of those bizarre happenings.
He was only 18, a kid who pan-
icked and was accidentaly shot
by his own side.
And I'm sure Ron would love to
write and say thanks, too. That
is if he could write. It's pretty
liffieult for him to even write
his name, now that both arms
are gone. He probably could
have if your cease-fire had come
three years sooner. He lost his
ar111S in '70.
Don't worry though, 1'111sure
Steve will say thanks, if he ever
gets back. He's been missing in
action since '71. Your cease-fire
was two years to late for him.
Im sure Joe will write and say
thanks, though, if he ever C011les
down long enough. Vietnam
realy kind of messed up his
mind. He thought the heroin
would make him forget. It didn't
but it helps. Don't get me wrong,
Mr .Nixon, 1'111really grateful to
you. I've still got Mike. It s just
that at times Canada see111Sso
far away.
So, Mr. Nixon, on behalf of
myselr and of all my friends who
lack the opportunity to say so
I'd like to say thanks again. '
Thanks for an end.
GASP St dents Fight
Against Smoking
in Classrooms
Smoking in ciaSSf00111Sat the
Univer ity of Washington is be-
coming an issue of major con-
tention.
Dennis T rry, senior in sociol-
ogy, is organizing a group called
GASP <Group Against Smoking
Pollution) to fight what he
terms an 'indoor envir-mmental
hazard."
According to the W shington
Daily T rry and his group will
make an appeal to the adminis-
tration to 'start enforcin th
rules sine smokin in class
rooms vioa t s the fir cod and
it's an indoor environmental
hazard.' The group will attempt
to raise funds to sue the Univ r-
sity if steps are not taken to en-
force th smoking cod , T rry
said.
A Jot of peopl compl in
about getting on a bus and be-
ing annihilated by smok . It s
terr ibl thing to turn around in
cl ss and ask someone to stop
smoking and b c Bed ev ry-
thing but th kit h n ink for
it,' T rry sid.
GASP, which h
is in th proces of r cruitin .
mor Terry said. Th group will
b gin publishing p mphl . nd
manufacturing' stick rs n- t but-
tons, he added.
Som of th se will say, "Non-
smokers h a v rights, too,'
PI ase don't smok , p ople are
br athin ' and for smok -filled
rooms . Please don't br ath
people re smoking."
Notte of GASP m etings will
soon ·appear in the W shington
D ily, T rry said. GASP for
nybody who s a ainst smoking
in nclo ed ar as and its p r-
pos is 0 siv ad qu t br th'"
ing space 0 most peopl TerrY
. added.
Jack and George waiting for students.
UPicture Day" a Success
The Executive Committee of
the Student Council did sponsor
their 'Picture Day," and it was
a total success. Students enter-
ing the SUB were strongly per-
suaded, and at times almost
forced to convince themselves
their picture. hould be taken for
the yearbook. There were not a
lot of smiles but the pictures
Were taken none-the-less.
Each worker wore a Student
Council Police Badge but the
student worker causing the most
stud nt unrest seemed to be
Jori Brinkerhoff. He let no stu-
dent pass him by without mak-
ing positive sure they had had
their picture taken for the Mag-
tna. Joris probably felt a deep
rooted responsibility to make
"Pictur Day success since the
er igtnal ide was his, The more
nhappy a student b came the
big' r the smile on .Jorts' face.
KMSM -FM Welcomes
Taped Programs
any
n in-
program.
t ped on
t sp eds
"Picture Day" lasted more
than one day and students were
Quite relieved when the table was
{inally removed. There was a
sense of rejoicing among many.
Joris did not make a lot of
friends during this time, but he
completed his job with the ut-
most ability in the area of per-
suasion. Many other students
worked hard, and their toil
should not be forgotten.
VVhen you open the yearbook
next year and find your mugshot
staring you in the face there are
two people you can thank. First,
thank Joris Brinkerhof for orig-
ina ting the idea of 'Picture
D y" and next thank the stu-
dent council for putting the idea
into action. You can be assured
of one thing, the area in the
yearbook designated for your
picture will not be filled with
a silhouette.
THE JOB MARI{ET
Job-hunting will be easier
for 1973 college graduates
than it wa for the 1972 crop,
r iports th CoIl ge Placement
Counci after surveying the
hiring plans of 672 employers.
Approximat ly 63,000 new
graduat s will be hired in
1973 a 16 percent increase
ov r I st year.
Engine rs with a bachelor's
d gre will be most in de-
mand: liberal arts majors the
least.
du
ny
Oil Shortaqe Can
Be l:nded by Drilling
This country badly needs more
oil refin rles, according to Frank
N. Ikard, president of the Amer-
ican Petroleunl Institute.
He cited lack of refinery ca-
pacity as one reason for the cur-
l' nt 1u I short g' and said th t
OPPO, .tion from various quarters
na h mpered construction of
new r fin ries.
"As b dly s v.,r need h 111, I ot
a singl new r finery is sched-
uled for construction in the
United States in the immediat
future,' h asserted.
Mr. Ikard emphasiz d that
this country's energy problems
will not b olv d until people
und r t nd the facts and help
cle r w y ·COl flic ting rules
1 d r gul tion that could quite
pos ibly bring this vast country
to an energy standstill.'
"Additional East Coast refin-
ri ar b dly needed. But ev-
ry tim n att lnpt is made to
build onc, h uproar can be
h I'd for ll1i1e. round. Nobody
w nts r fin ry - even though
mod rn refineries ar environ-
lnentally cl aner by far than
most h e v y manufacturing
pI nts - and yet these sam
voic s protest violt;ntly when
fu I oil, which must come in
from hundr ds of miles away, is
in short supply or costs more
th n it did last y r," h said.
Mr. Ikard Iso urged more
drilling for oil and natural gas
on th Out r Contineutal Shelf
and said that f ars f serious
environm nt 1 d mage in this
ar r diminishing as tech-
nology improves."
THIEVERY'SOARS
'l'hievery has supplanted stu-
?ent militancy as the top secur-
Ity problem on college campuses
throughout the country.
"Yes," regretfully admits John
Brooker, acting chief of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota Police De-
partment. "I would have to say
that theft has become our num-
ber-one problem. The largest
number of complaints we get are
for stolen property."
"~tu?;nts steal everything, ev-
en If It s nailed down," reports
Robert Doran, a detective ser-
geant at UCLA. "They take bul-
letin boards off the walls; they
even take office equipment that's
chained or bolted down."
According to the Burns Secur-
ity Institute, 58 campus police
chiefs say they are more con-
cerned with combating thievery
than demonstrations.
Locks have been placed on the
doors of the residence houses in
the Harvard Yard. Patrols are
conducted inside Indiana Uni-
versity dorms. Ultrasonic alarms
have been installed in the Stan-
ford University buildings. And
new and better lights have been
spotted all over various camp-
uses.
"Most thefts" says Lt. William
House of the University of Min-
nesota, 'involve business ma-
chines, research equipment, bi-
cycles, wallets and purses. We're
sure that drug use contributes to
the problem, especially in the
case of stolen university proper-
ty. Just recently, $5,000 worth of
university equipment was stolen,
an« we suspect it was stolen to
obtain money for drugs."
Most thefts occur in student
dorms, however, largely because
students leave their doors un-
locked, and free access is grant-
ed to veryone on college camp-
uses. "It's the easiest thing," re-
ports Marvin Herrington, Stan-
ford University public safety di-
rector, "for an outsider to come
on campus and go through a
bunch of open dorm rooms and
steal what he likes. If we could
get our students to keep their
doors locked that undoubtedly
would help."
At this point it is difficult to
tell who is responsible for most
campus larcenies - students or
visitors. Seattle P.I.
Continental Oil Company
to Continue Grant
Montana Tech President, Dr.
F. VV. DeMoney, received word
that Continental Oil Company
will continue its grant of $4,600
to the Montana Tech Petroleum
Engineering Department for the
1973-74 academic year.
The grant will provide schol-
arships of $700, $800, $900, and
~1,0~0 for freshmen, sophomore,
junior, and senior students re-
pecttvely, in petroleum engi~eer-
ing. Also included is a $1200 un-
restricted grant to Montana
Tech's . Petroleum Engineering
Department.
The $700 freshmen scholarship
will be awarded to a student
graduating from high school this
year and who will enroll in pe-
troleum engineering at Tech
next September. Students inter-
eSlted in applying for this cash
scholarship 'are urged to contact
Dr. VV.G. Halbert, Head, Petrol-
eum Department, at Montana
Tech.
Montana Tech's Petroleum
Engineering Department is one
of the largest in the U. S. Ac-
cording to the Journal of Petrol-
eum Technology, Montana Tech
ranks sixth among the 23 schools
of petroleum engineering in the
country.
NEW PROCESS
RECVC S PAPER·
Ice-cube-size pellets of conl-
pressed and shredded old news-
papers are being shipped to the
F r East by the Papakube Corp.,
of San Diego.
A test shipment is being made
to Japan, and a newsprint mill
in Taiwan and a boxboard com-
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pany in South Korea are making
arrangements to import the
cubes.
. Key to' the export potential of
the product is that it drastically
reduces the mass of the waste
paper. A 48-page newspaper be-
comes four or five cubes, a hand-
ful. Thus, 30 to 40 pounds of old
newspapers can be compressed
in~o. a cubic foot, about half the
o~Iglnal bulk, cutting down ship-
ping charges to $14 per ton com-
pared to $44.28 for baled news-
papers.
Three patents are pending for
the cubing process which in-
volves the use of heat and water-
soluble glue in addition to the
pressure.
Carling to Construct
Commemorative Book
Mary Ann Carling; Senior Eng-
lish major at Montana Tech, has
decided to print a Montana Tech
Commemorative Book on her
own! The economic situation of
the Magma prohibits the publi-
cation of such a book as part of
the regular yearbook, so Mrs.
Carling is going to be the sole
editor.
Highlights of the book will in-
clude originals by two local art-
ists and the commemorative cop-
per coin. The book will be avail-
able for subscription the first of
April. The price is $19.95.
A limited edition of 2,000 cop-
ies wil be printed. After produc-
tion costs, proceeds will go into
the married student housing
fund. An additional 500 coins
will be minted and will be avail-
able without the commemorative
book. Proceeds after minting
costs will go into the short term
student loan fund.
Delivery date of both the book
and the coin is set for late Oc-
tober 1973.
New Transportation
The Bug Line
The Caifornia state trntversi-
ty, S'an Diego, hosts a new trans-
portation system - the bug line.
The line consists of two school
~ugS, carpeted, rock-music-play-
.mg buses, which whisk students
to and from the beach areas of
San Diego and the universtty.
Best of all, the ride is for free.
The bug line, brainchild of ad-
vertising professor Jack Haber-
stroh, runs on ad power. Haber-
stroh, alarmed at hearing that
as many as 80 to 100 university
women were raped while hitch-
hiking to school last year, decid-
ed alternative transportation
was needed. .He purchased two
used buses with his own money,
t~~n successfully solicited adver-
tismg from San Diego area-based
firms. The resut: two admobiles
plastered inside and out with
enough commercial messages to
provide a free ride for students.
. Each bus is equipped with an
eight-track tape stereo playing
300 songs and a friendly driver
~ho dispenses. snacks. The bug
hne schedule IS equally innova-
tiv~. Stops are thoroughly de-'
scrtbed as, for instance: "The
green-painted dental office on
Muir Avenue," or "The Pant-ry
a trtsbee toss south of Newport
Avenue."
Over 500 students now avail
themselves of the bug line daily
and Prof. Haberstroh has bee~
approached by transportation
?fficials who wonder if ad vertis-
Ing-su.pported buses might not
work In other localities, and for
larger popula tions, too.
Haberstroh thinks it would
and he is now planning' a line of
"Shopping Bugs" for San Diego's
senior citizens. "We'll chang~
the tunes from rock to Lawrence
Welk," he says. Seattle P.I.
By. EDWARD JULIUS
ACROSS
~als .
5. Rich or Prominent Man
10. Scarlett O'Hara's jome
14. Defeat
15. Market Place
16. English River
11. Roman Road
18. Military Stance (2 wds.)
20. Unmarried
22. French Painter
2). Take Out
24. Up
25. Free from Sin
28. Warlike Persons
)2. Chemical Additive
)). Microscope Shelt
)4. Vigor
)5. Money)6. Condiment
)1. Pago
J8. _ NO"dU'S in Rebus
)9. Trite40. Donkey
41. Firm Supporter
4). Atomic Theorist44. Slender
45. African Country46. Piece ot Thread49. Regurgitating5). Change
55. Developed Animal56. Car
51. Mother-ot-pearl58. Sicilian Resort59. Golf Items60. Avarice61. Bring Up
DOWN
-r:-Viking Explorer
2. Memorandum
). Formal Fight
4. Shrill
5. Bomb Substance6. Marble
1. Uninteresting Person
8. ~ Pro Nobis
9. ·.1·ease
10. Goal
11. Declare
12. English Emblem
1). Insect (pl.)
19. Between. Fr.
21. Vegetable
24. Swiftly -
25. Spreads Unchecked26. Pass Off
21. Greek Letter
28. Walking-pole29. Asunder
)0. Brazilian River31. Golf Club
)). Flash
)6. Army
)1. Newspaper Owner
39. Web-footed Birds
40. Indonesian Island
42. Venezuelan Grasslands4). Cursed
45. Irish Poet
.46. College Subject (abbr.)41. Authentic48. Price
49. Fault
50. ·Pompeii" Character
51. Fate. ·Latin
52. GrOwl54. Sailor
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Tech Splits at orthe
Montana Tech finished the
basketball season at Northern
Montana in Havre February
24-25.
The first game proved to be a
fiasco, seeing the Orediggers
downed 83-68 and the Northern
Montana coach apologizing for
the officiating. Scoring in that
game were: Stephens 16, Pryor
and Becker 12, Weber and Ack-
erman 7, Appel 6, Foley and My-
ers 4 and the referee 10.
The second game met with the
approval of both coaches and .
teams, this time Tech victorious
defeating the Lights 77-58. Gary
Weber played one of his best
games leading the Digger off-
ense with 16 points. Following
him were Stephens 14, Pryor 12,
Ackerman 8, Appel and Becker
7, Foley 6, Patrick 3, Myers and
Spoon 2.
Types ot !=ans
Where do You !=it?
During the winter months
much of the attention of inhab-
itants is focused upon the bas-
ketball season. These persons
are generally t e r m e d fans.
Through extensive research I
have found that these 'fans" fit
into one of four general cate-
gories.
The first category is the ob-
jective spectator class. The fan
of this type generally attends
games solely for pleasure or to
satisfy his competitive spirit.
Normally this fan does not become
overly invol ved in this course of
the game, but takes an objective
outlook on it.
The second category in which
fans can be placed is called the
local fan class. This fan attends
games to support the local high
school and to make his contribu-
tion to community pride. This
person usually becomes very in-
volved in the course and out-
come of the game.
The other two categories are
really subclasses of the first two
mentioned. There are, however,
those fans who are permanent
members of these next two cate-
gories. One of these remaining
types of fans is the coach type
fan. This fan, sometimes re-
ferred to as the drugstore quar-
terback or street corner coach,
usually has his own ideas about
how the team should be run. The
word-. ""If I was coaching that
team, I'd ... " can frequently be
heard coming from his mouth.
The last type of fan is the ref-
eree type. This person's favorite
expression is, "You blind bat,
can't you see anything?" This
type of fan can sometimes be
identified by his coke bottle bot-
tom glasses and his loud, boister-
ous voice.
There you have them, the 1)
objective spectator, 2) local fan,
3) coach, and 4) referee - the
four major types of people who
make athletics on the local level
possible.
Pictures
Throughout the basketball
season the paper has printed
photos which emphasize the
excellence of the Orediggers.
But no matter how great a
basketball team is there are'
always some trying and hum-
orous moments. In this issue
the pictures show some of
these moments.
" Meatballs Again? "
With Western Montana's ob-
vious home court advantage, the
Bulldogs stole a second place
spot in the Frontier conference
from the Montana Tech Oredig-
gers. Beating Tech as well as the
other teams in the conference at
Dillon, the Western team was
assured a second place berth.
Nevertheless, the Dig g e r s
played a great season with a
20-8 seasonal record and 9-5 in
the conference, a record un-
equaled in Tech's basketball his-
tory. Congratulations to Coach
Battenberg, .Jeff Kester and the
team.
Publications
Any inter-mural Sports pro-
gram wanting events or re-
sults published in the sports
page, please turn stories or
data into either the sports
editor or the Amplifier (SUB
119) by Friday noon, March
10,. If photographs wanted,
contact by March 5.
Pot deters violence!
Pot reduces aggressiveness!
But alcohol!.alcohot IS
r~sib'e t:'ora third
oC all murder viet ...
Tech Second In
NAtA
Tech's Orediggers h a v e
earned second place in the
NAIA free throw shooting.
Tech has compiled a percent-
age of 77.5 only .3 away from
the .Ieading Tennessee team.
Ted Ackerman is ranked'
fourth nationally h.itting 91.4
percent for the season.
"Bring back a loaf of bread"
Tech Wins Double
Montana 'iech's Orediggers
picked up a pair of victories by
defeating Rocky Mountain Col-
lege at the Civic Center Febru-
ary 16 and 17.
The first game, 7'2-63, showed
the Bears ineffective as Tech, led
all the way, allowing Rocky to
come no closer than five points
of the lead. Tech shot 380/0 from
the fied, 760/0 on the charity line
and hustled to the boards pull-
ing down 62 rebounds as com-
pared to Rocky who hit 330/r.
frorn the floor, 50% from the
line and only managed to grab
50 rebounds. Appel was high
scorer with 22 points followed by
Weber with 14, Ackerman 11,
Foley 9, Stephens 6, Patrick and
Kenczka 4 and Pryor 2.
The Diggers trampled Rocky
93-72 in the second game; how-
ever the Bears appeared to be
better prepared as the lead was
changed several times during
the first half, Rocky leading at
half time 42-41.
Tech pulled away in the sec-
ond half at one time earning 13
straight points. .Digger shooting
offset the 32 points tallied by
Tyree Davis hitting 480/0 from
the floor and 79 % on the line.
The wins gave Tech sole pos-
session of Second place in the
Frontier Conference.
Scoring for Tech were: ste-
phens and Appel 16, Ackerman
and Weber 12, Becker 8, Patrick
and Foley 6, Pryor 5, Spoon and
Myers 4~ Kenczka and ,DOoley 2.
HA critic is someone who is
always going places and boo-
ing things."-J. D. Eldridge,
Livingston (Tenn.) Overton
County News.
Orediggers
Win Third
For the third time the Mon-
tana Tech Orediggers defeated
the Carroll College Saints 84-77
in the Civic Center, February 10.
Tech trailed the Saints until
midway into the first half when
Digger shooting took effect, ov-
ertaking Carroll and holding the
lead throughout the remainder
of the game. Although the Saints
were abe to come within one
point of the lead, Tech managed
to retain the upper hand aided
by the shooting of steve Steph-
ens wh.o totaled 20 points. Close
behind him were Becker with 16
and Pryor 15. Ackerm.an scored
9, Appel 6, Spoon and Weber 5,
Myers 4, Patrick and Kline 2.
II And me without my tu-tu ! "
"Don't leave well enough
alone ... that isn't good
enough."-Mayo G. Wood,
Wellington (Ohio) Enter-
prise.
Tech vs Western
Montana Tech lost a game to
the Western Montana Bulldogs
in Dilon February 13, 78-70. The
big difference in the game was
apparently the rebounding as
Western pulled down 46 com-
pared to Tech's 28. The Oredig-
gers outshot Western from the
field 47 % to the Bulldog's 38%
and on the line 80% to 69% .
Scorin'g for Tech were: Ask-
erman 19, Weber 16, Stephens 12,
Pryor 6, Kline and Myers 4, Pat-
rick and Foley 2 and Spoon 1.
(In this Tech-Western game
a technical against Coach Bat-
tenberg was not torgotten.)
Senior Gary Weber
Weber's Career ~nds
Senior Gary W b r is seeing
his last season of college basket-
ball. Gary, a ruining student
from Deer Lodge was a top play-
er for the Ward ns before com-
ing to Tech. A veteran of the
team, th 6'7" c nter has come
on strong for the winnin . sea-
son pulling' down 148 rebounds
and scoring in double figures
during' th last four game. It
is appropriat T ch should be a
winning team to make Gary
last season a grand finale.
II AH SH-- ! "
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Some weeks ago a question-
naire on abandoning curfew
regulations in girls' dormitor-
ies was mailed to the parents
of coeds at Southwest Texas
-
State Univ rsity t S n Mar-
cos. Of the 1103 par nts
poll d, only 21 favored curfew-
fre dorms.
-
